
Audition Notice
Production Dates

April 29 & May 6 @ 3pm and 7pm
April 30 & May 7 @ 3pm

Audition information
Monday, March 6th, 5-7 pm and Call Backs
Wednesday, March 8th, 5-7 pm. We are looking for a
large number of kids and teens, ages 7-18, who enjoy
acting, singing, and can move well (dance experience
not required). Mandatory parent meeting with cast
read-through on Thursday, March 9th from 5-7 pm.
First rehearsal is Saturday, March 11th, 9 am-2 pm.

Sign up for an audition slot: Link to sign up

Please come to the audition prepared to sing a song that best shows your vocal range/style and
acting skills while singing. Your song cut should be no longer than 60 seconds. Please do NOT
prepare a piece from the show. Callbacks will be on Wednesday, you will be notified on Tuesday
via email if you are called back. Additional information will be provided at that time. Please note
that not everyone will be called back, but that doesn’t mean you didn’t get a part.

Please come in a black t-shirt and be prepared for your picture to be taken (cast photos will be
taken at this time) and be prepared to dance. Bring with you a completed audition form and ALL
conflicts, even if you aren’t sure please note it. Rehearsals are Mondays, Tuesdays, and
Thursdays 5-7 pm and Saturdays from 9 am-2 pm with a 30-minute lunch.

Please note that not everyone will be called to every rehearsal. Tech Week is April 24-27 5-7
pm. All cast members will be called every evening during tech week. No conflicts are allowed
during tech week or for performances unless previously approved by the director. No additional
conflicts can be added after you have turned in your form, exceptions will be made with the
director's approval.

Please also include availability during Spring Break. Conflicts on these dates will not exclude
anyone from any role. We just want to get in as many rehearsals as possible with large group
dances.

Director: Janelle Chandler Email: janelleph1960@gmail.com

Roles

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0D45ADAE2CA5F94-once
mailto:janelleph1960@gmail.com


PRINCESS WINNIFRED, THE WOEBEGONE Winnifred is the quirky, outspoken, yet charming princess from the
swamplands who falls in love with Dauntless. She should be a strong comedic actor, an excellent singer, and be able
to move well. An actress that the audience will root for against the Queen.
Vocal Range

QUEEN AGGRAVAIN The Queen is in control of the castle and everyone in it. She tries to manipulate Dauntless by
being overly sweet at times, yet she is always looking out for herself first. An excellent singer and performer who is
able to command attention.
Vocal Range:

KING The King is a mostly silent character who doesn’t need to sing. It is the perfect role for a strong actor with an
expressive face who is able to communicate ideas physically.

PRINCE DAUNTLESS, THE DRAB A simple, slightly immature, good-hearted prince, Dauntless wants nothing more
than to get married.
Vocal Range:

WIZARD The Wizard is the Queen’s henchman and works with her to make sure every princess fails her tests.
Vocal Range:

SIR HARRY Harry is a brave knight who takes matters into his own hands, searching for a princess for Dauntless so
that he can get married himself. He loves Lady Larken with all his heart, even though they sometimes aren’t the best
communicators.
Vocal Range

LADY LARKEN Lady Larken has been waiting for Dauntless to get married so she can finally marry Sir Harry, her true
love. Because this situation is utterly frustrating, she argues with Harry and considers leaving him, but her love is too
strong and too deep.



Vocal Range:

MINSTREL One of the narrators of the story, the Minstrel is a confidant of the King and will do what it takes to help
Dauntless get married.
Vocal Range:

JESTER The other narrator of the story, the Jester is the counterpart to the Minstrel
Vocal Range:

LUCILLE, ROWENA Lucille and Rowena are Ladies-In-Waiting for Winnifred.

Lucille Vocal Range:

Rowena Vocal Range:

Additional Roles
BEATRICE, HAROLD Beatrice and Harold lead the Spanish Panic dance.

LADIES-IN-WAITING ENSEMBLE, KNIGHTS ENSEMBLE
1st Knight
2nd Knight
3rd Knight
PRINCESS #12 is an eager and smart Princess who desperately wants to marry the Prince.


